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Abstract 

Efforts made to understand the fonnation of potentially important solids with extended architectures. are presented. 
Studies clearly demonstrate the importance of zero-dimensional 4-rne.Mbeml rins IIlOJl()JDeI' and. the one-dirnensional 
edge·shared ladder s~ ill, .... \luiIoIiDa-UP process !If compiox otructw<o of hishor ,dime""i~. The ....... 
fonnaliOn~. ~ ,wt 1!Il~ and ooe-dinleusionai struc~, provide insight into the 1'<>s,si1!le pathways 
involved, in the fonnatiOll <>f two- and ~onai ,true ...... All the studies described herein have been carried 
out on single crystals using X-ray f;f'ystaBogniphy and in order to have better understanding. it is Un}J()itan:t to carry out 
in-situ experiments under real-time conditions. . 
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1. Introduction 

Materials that possess open architectures are generally defmed as those formed with channels, 
cavities and voids. The research in the area of novel open·framework materials is very intense 
due to their industrial applications in the area of catalysis, smption and ion.exchange proc· 
esses, both actual and potential.! Zeolites' (aluminosilicates and related pure silicates) and 
aluminophosphates' are the best known families exhibiting such properties. During the past 
decade, synthesis and structures of large numbers of metal phosphates exhibiting a variety of 
structures have been reported,' These metal phosphates incmporate a wide range of elements 
(more than 40 up to now) and majority of them possess three·dimensional architectures, in· 
creasing the number of potential porous materials. 

The open·framework materials are generally synthesized by hydro/solvothermal (T S 
200°C, autogeneous pressure) methods in the presence of orgllllic amines. Despite the richness 
of the crystal chemistry of these materials, ration.aI design of the new materials is still not pos· 
sible, because of the interplay of several factors such as ligand-donor group geometry, stereo· 
chentistry, solvent, coordination preferences, oxidation states of the metal ions. and the nature 
of the counterion. One of the approaches for formulating a mechanism for the formation of 
such designed solids would be to synthesize many structures in as many systems with several 
topologies so as to develop the skill and possibly thumb niles to define the structure-property
function relationships. 

"'Text 'of lecture de1iv~ at the Annual Faculty Meeting of the Jawabarlal Nehru Centre for Advanced Scientific Re
search "at Banj:alore during November 2000. 
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Though the literature abounds with a large number of . structure 
of open-framework materials, very little is known on the 
involved in their formation. During the last decade, there 
and much postulation of reaction mechanism has 
ers' have proposed a model for the formation of 
comer-shared chain structure. Through a continuous 
reactions, the components of the chain structure ntight 

structures of higher dimensionality. In the light of this, it ~'S~;~miliii~i~ nent of the chain structure is a 4-membered ring made of 
gations on fluorinated galliumphosphates, Ferey prr'po,ied 
matching between the structure-directing agent (annn,e 'm~re~li1: 
species that ntight be present in solution."' 7 Recent ' .. . ' ... . ,. 
evidence for the presence of tetrameric units in solution and appI!!II& .• . . . I.··.. 
model of Ferey ,8 Rao and coworkers, on the other hand, have ~ the role. of<"amiI\o 
phosphates as possible intermediates in the formation of me~~;~Jl1iI.~~ 
tion, it is worth noting that a zero-dimensional 4-membered,IIiA&!,1Ij , ·lril1o,IAlle:." 
has been discovered recently by the reaction of antine pho~plllit •• .tIH!lIt7!\'1_'ud._ 
to transform into a layered phosphate on heating in water," I1fadlli\i"J\'"W'1he''itiO~,i1f"i$/tu 
studies employing high-intensity Sync~tron X-ray ~adia(ion .. ~~,~'Jif!'!~~ 
towards an understanding of the formation of solids WIth ~ot!tB~~"".\llBp1te 
of these advances, there is still a lot of ambiguity that prevails, especially on the role of·anline. 
the type and nature of building units responsible for the bnilding uplef Iileso~-arohi· 
tectures. 

. H,}ihi >,' ~;.: 

The isolation of a 4-membered ring monomer and its transformation to a layered zinc phos
phate prompted Rao and coworkers to propose a aUfbau principle 'fOfthe1~1'If"1l!leit. 
framework structures. I' In this paper, we present a critical acctliiritlit'aohliotilltlinl!i!rs1llading 
of the formation of open-framework structures based on the ~~'\)flower 
dimensional solids, especially the zero- and the one-dimensionll1'Oillis. In thi&l!papi!t.''iriost Of 
the discussion will concentrate on the zinc phosphate family ofcOmpbumls, ·.···"1.';. ,'1' 

.. " 
2. Information obtained from open-framework t1n(m phbsphat\!8" ,; .' I', •. ,. '"1'1., . 

Though the relationship between ~e various structures, especiall~ ~l~y.:ek~.sip~o~~, 
has been a topIC of discussion dormg the last few years, the first mdication i6iitthe lower- and 
higher-dimensional structures are mutually related was shown in the OIl&-' andtW~ional 
structures of the tin(IT) phosphate fantily of compounds!' ThuS;twtf'simple> .,·phosphate 
structures, the one-dimensionalladder [CoN2HI8]2[SnPO.l, synthisizedindte'~ ofdi. 
ethylethylenedianline (Fig. la), and the two-dimensional layer ~HI4)1[SoPO"k-8y·ntJje. 
sized in the presenee of DABCO (Fig, Ib), are related. In addition; to having ttI.~tiame
work topology, the lattice parameters of these two compoundsarealilo olosel!V'reJatad;11 BiIsed 
on this observation, it has been proposed that the layer structure ciu\>M'foI'IiiBd,fiom_Wder 
structure bya mere shifting of Sn-O-P bonds. A schematio 'of',1i!Ch"ll' .lrIIlsfomilltion oil 
presented in Fig. 2. As can be seen from the scheme, every second alteI1lM'e<~edtberedl'iRg 
in the ladder is broken (Sn-O-P bond fomliug a new P = 0), acco~bY.uiIqp\'M'Qtati ... n 
of the existing P = 0 group about a P-O single bond giving rise· ~' • Sn-O-l'bODd and 
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FIo. 1. (a) Structure of the one-dimensional tin phosphate, [C~zHlsJ2[SnP04]. with the ladder structure fonned en
tire1y of edge-shared 4-membered rings (oxygen atoms are not shown). (b) Structure of the tin pIlosphate. 
[4Nili,...J2[Snpo.d, showing u.e 4- and 8-membered rings Witbi,D one layer. 

neW 4- ~~!J14Jlnis found in the layer tin phosphate .. TJIis scheme is also consistent 
with the dQiJblittgW''lhe Qiaxt •. observed in the layer cOmpQund. From this Qbtil'fYation, one 
can generaliZe a fonDallsm lliwmch the n-edge-sharing 4-melllbered rings Can giveHse to a m.
membered ring, to get a ring with m + 2n atoms (m and n represent T atoms; T "Si, AI in zeo
lites and Sn, P in tin phosphates). This type of generalization appears to be true for many of the 
lower-dimensional solids as exemplified in the study of zinc phosphates.17 

3. Relationship between fl'8lllework zinc phosphate structures 

The synthesis of a family of open-framework zinc phosphates, encompassing the one-: two
and three-dimensional structures, employing a single amine, has been described recently." 
These zinc phosphates have been synthesized under hydrothermal conditions in the presence of 

FIG. 2. Schef\l3tic ,shows the possible pat:hwar.-dUring the 
transformatimt of the -l~r-iDt0",'layer: Ncne that 1IIe 4-
membered ci.ngs' are broken· "ip·-f(lrm the- 8-~membered 
rings. The dotted lines ~pre;sent the' new 4- and 8':."n;t~Jll
hered rings that were fonned duC to tho·SI!-O-~ boQding 
and subsequently ~e, layer (oxygen atoms are not 
shown), . 
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FIG. 3. The various zinc phosphate structures fonned from a single amine, triethylenetetramine (TETA). Note that the products contain one-, two- and three-dimensional 
structures. 
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a tetramine, triethylenetetramint ('fETA) (Fig. 3). A critical examination of the initial compo
sition of the synthesis mixlunH'evl!8l!i the'dependence of the structure of the final pro4uct on 
the concentrations of the 8lIiiJJe;'mhbe,phosphoric acid (Fig. 4). As can be seen from Fig. 4, 
the one-dimensional (11Idl:tllrhialUhnwo-dimensional (layer) structures are obtained when the 
relative concenlrationof,pIIOap1ibrlc'acid is high, with the ratio of concentrations of the acid 
and the amine being in tbe raiige of 3:1-4:1. This is in contrast to the three·dimensional struc
tures whet$ tile ratio i.·!n'thetange of 2:1-1:1. The amine molecule binds itself to the.metal 
centre (acts as a ligand) when the ratio is 1:2 or when the amine concentration is very high; a 
low concentration of the metal ions with respect to. the amine would also favour such. direct 
bonding between the amine and the metal. This generalization also gains strength from the 
available literature on open-framework zinc phosphl)tes. Thus, ladder and layer zinc phos
phates are obtained with ethylenediamine (en)," \, 3-diamino-2-hydroxYJ?fOpone (DAHP),17 I, 
3-diaminopropane (DAP)" and diethylenetriamine (DETA),20 when ,the ratio between the 
phosphoric acid to amine is high (3:1-4:1); the ratio is close to 1:1 \n the case of three
dimensional structure. Metal ligation by the amine is found in zinc phosphates withdiazabicy
C\o[2, 2, 2]octane (DABCO),Zland DAF" when the relative amine concentration is high (acid: 
amine =1:3-1:4). 

, It is to be noted that tJI!. ladder and layer zinc phosphates form with -HPO. units and the 
three.dimensional solids Wil1t,..PO. units, indicating the different levels of deprotonation of the 
phosphOric ,acid. The deprotonation, removal of hydrogen from'the phosphoric acid, probably 

ZoO + Hel + H3PO. 
+ TETA + H20 

H,PO.:TETA 

r-_--".3_'---+ 1D ladder structure 

4 I 
: 1D ladder (I) + 2D layer 

~. ",,-wi ....... ,. 
~ 3D structure 

:----....-. 1.5: I 

" --------. 3D structure 

2 
3D structure 

'-----. 16-membered channel 

\ 
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FIG.4. The relationship between the structures of the Zn phosphates and the phosphoric acidwto-amine ratio (see text). 
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subtly related to the relative concentration of the antine and the acid. Thus, in the ladder and 
layer structures, the acid being in far excess results in a solid with a fully protonated antine but 
not a completely deprotonated acid. On the other hand, comparable ratio of acid and the antine 
form a solid with predominantly po. units, The excess amine leading to the complete deproto
nation of the acid, but not in the protonation of the amine leading to ligation of the amine with 
the metal centre, From the above observations, it appears that the deprotonation of the phos
phoric acid is one of the crucial steps in the formation of open-framework structures. 

4. The4-membered ring and its role in framework structures 

From the open-framework structures of the tin(ll) and zinc phosphates, it appears that the fun
damental building unit is a 4-membered ring' of the composition [M2P20.]. While no attempts 
have been made to propose building units and their role in the formation of phosphate frame
works, building units of different varieties have been proposed and studied in detail in the fam
ily of a1uminosilicate zeolites." In the case of phosphate networks, the formation of open
framework structures from a linear chain involving comer-shared 4-membered rings have been 

(a) 

Flo. s.,Ja);:Ql~ +_~~.riDg zinc phosphate_monomer. [C;N~18][Zn(HPO .. )(H2P04)z]. Note that the HPO .. and 
H~4 'un\t8'1\a:08 'ftOOl th.i -Zn untre. (b) Hydrogen·bonded assembly of the monomer and the amine. The sheet-like 
architectuie has cavities where the amine molecules reside. Dotted lines represent the hydrogen bond interactions. 

""., "-,,: ':. - ':;"-: L -- ,_ . ' '." ,~- - ~, ", .". - . -. . 
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postulated.' It appears, however, that the primary reaction involves the formation of the 4-
membered ring. If, indeed, the· 4-membered ring is a basic building unit, then it is of vital im
portance to isolate stich monomeric 4-membered ring metal phosphate, and to ·examine its 

. transformations into open architectures of higher dimensionality under rela#"e1y~mild condi
tions. In the light of this, the isolation of a zero,dimensionaI lRon01\).eric 4-JUeIlib~ .ring of 
the composition, [N(CzH,NH,),J[Sn(P04)(HP04) 1, in the family of tin(II)·Pi:losphates,24 has 
been a crucial discovery. However, it was observed that the reactivity of the tin(II) phosphate 
monomer was poor. . . 

In the family of zinc phosphates, however, a zero-dimensional zinc phosphate monomer of 
the formula [CoNzH18)[Zn(HP04)(H,P04),l, has been isolated, and is shown to tratl$form into a 
lay~ zinc phosphate, [CoN,H18J[Zn,(H,O)4(HP04)41.11 The structures of both the monomer 
and the layer are shown in Figs 5 and 6. The transformation of the monomer into a layer 
clearly indicates the pivotal role of the 4-membered ring in the formation of framework phos
phates. Recently, another zinc phosphate monomer, [CoN.H21J[Zn(HP04),(H,P04)), isolated 
from this laboratory, has also been shown to transform under different reaction conditions giv
ing rise to a variety of structures with varying dimensionality. This <JbservatiQII clearly demon
strates that the monomer is reactive, and possibly the reactivity arises due to the deprotonation 
of the terminal phosphoryl (-OH) group. In Fig. 7, the various Sl:n!c!Utesobtained from the 
monomer are presented. As can be seen, the product phases encompass the entire spectrum of 
structures known in framework solids. Since the one-dimensional phosphate structures possess 
4-membered rings connected through their comers or edges forming chains Of ladder struc
tures, it would be worthwhile to investigate the reactivity of such low-dimensional solids as 
well. It is to be noted that whilst the ladders form-HP04 groups with pendant, the chail)s are 
devoid of theme In order to investigate the reactivity of the terminal phosphoryl (-OH) groups, 
especially in the edge-shared ladders, and its possible role in the formation of higher-

FIG. 6. (a) Structure of a single layer in the monomer-transfonned zinc phosphate [C~Mlsl[Zn3(HP.k(HP04)4] (see 
text). (b) Structure of the layered zinc phosphate sowing two layers with the amine molecules. Dotted lines represent 
inter-layer hy~gen bond interactions. 
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dimensional structure, it is of vital importance to stody the deprotonation reactions under suit
able experimental conditions. 

5. Transformations of the oae-dlmensionalladders 

A careful investigation of the transformations of one-dimensional ladder structures of the zinc 
phosphate f3mily had been undertaken in this laboratory during the last year or so, resulting in 
a variety of solids with two-- and three-dimensional architectores. The fortltation of higher
dimensional structures from the one-dimensional ladder indic8tes that theiadders are not only' 
reactive but also are one of the fundamental building units· in· the hierarchy of struciures of 
framework solids. The structures that have been obtained during· transformation of the one
dimensional zinc phosphate, [CoN.H,i1o.s[Zn(HPO.nl have been presented inllig. 8. As can
been seen the prodnct structures are devoid of any terminal -OH groups, indicating the possi
ble condensation of .the one-dimensionalladders during deprotonation. A ciireful examination 
of the structures also shows the presence of ladder-like features in the products. In Fig. 9, a 
possible pathway (or the formation. of the layer architecture from the ladder, in the presence of 
added amin~ 1s presented. A careful examination of the product clearly reveals that the acetate 
anions in solution act asa base favouring the deprotonation of the terminal -OH groups, with 
the Zn ions making the bond between the deprotonated terminal PO. groups to form the layer 
structure. It is likely that during the transformation reactions, partial hydrolysis of the parent 
phase might also occur, resnlling in hydrated Zn'" ions in solution, which further react forming 
the products. In the light of this it is to be noted that poly-condensation of phosphoric acid oc
curs through the deprotonation of the terminal -OH groups." The transformation of ladder 
structure Involves very simple chemical changes such as deprotonation of the phosphoryl 
(-OH) group and the subsequent condensation of the resnltant phosphate unit. The actual trans
formation of the one-dimensional ladder seem to involve self-assembly as evidenced from the 
presence of ladder-like features in the higher-dimensional structures. Since, such self-assembly 
is likely to occur spontaneously, it is not surprising that the low-dimensional structures are 
seldom observed during the synthesis of open-framework materials. 

6. Conclusions and future directions 

What we present in this paper is a good hypothesis based on theresnlts of..,ari<>us experiments 
carried out to understand the formation of the exciting ';!;Iss of exieildiod' solids.·The isolation 

FIo. 9. A plau~'bIe sc;hemalic for -thfJ .fotmatiori of the 
layer ,ttuclure from, tbe,.-......aroilal ladder. Note 
that the insertion ,Of:' Zn2+ ions n\,itietween the ladders 
facilitates the forin8tion of the layer. 
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of the monomer and e;~~~;t~~=;IB~' a key contribution .to this area. Thetransfor-
mation reactions c~ conditions on the monomer and the ladder 
helped Ii> understand die better, It may be noted that the majority of 
theprodllCts ring monomer or the ladder 
possess the signatore a building-up process involved in the 
formation of a building-up routine, the unanswered 
question remains as to the'reaction. It is clear that partial hy-
drolysis accompanied by group anachedto phosphotull oc-
curs during is some.evidence for partial hydrolysis 
during the In order to investigate and under-
stand further,' must be carried out, espe-
cially to probe the' in solution. With hindsight and the 

knowledge of the van~OU~S~25!~~::=~~~:~I~ isolated and characterized from this laboratory, such Suclt understanding might help us 
in designing tailor-made 

;~~1-- -~~::-; ,,'-, . 
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